Bodine and No. 30 Valvoline Tundra Ready for Texas Return

- Bodine Leads Truck Series Championship Battle by 216-point margin

- Has Earned Four Wins this season, 21 in his Truck Series Career

- Germain Racing has 22 Truck Series Victories and Nine Pole Awards

November 2, 2010 (Mooresville, N.C.) - Texas Motor Speedway is set to host its second
NASCAR Camping World Truck Series race of the season, and Germain Racing is one Truck
Series team that can’t wait to unload their hauler at the Fort Worth, TX, facility. Germain Racing
has earned wins at Texas in six of seven seasons, including a sweep in 2007 for a total of
seven trips to Texas’s victory lane. In addition, the team has two pole awards. Germain
Racing’s Todd Bodine has a 50% chance of steering the No. 30 Valvoline Tundra into Victory
Lane on Friday night based on his Texas record of six wins in 12 NCWTS races.

“We appreciate Valvoline coming on board in time for our race at Texas in June and we were
happy to get a win for them. We hope to get another one on Friday night with the Valvoline
Tundra. Valvoline has been an incredible sponsor and ambassador for our sport for a lot of
years and we’re proud to represent them,” said Bodine, who led 106 of 169 laps at Texas in
June and has led 305 of the 1845 laps he has completed at TMS.

Crew chief Mike Hillman Jr. likes the team’s chances any time they head to Texas, but with this
particular race truck, Chassis TRD-131, he is extra confident.
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“When we put this race truck on the track for the first time in Nashville this spring, we knew we
had a special Tundra. What makes it great is that it responds consistently to whatever chassis
setup we throw at it. We’ve won three races with this truck this year, including in June at Texas.
We’ll try our best to sweep the Texas races with the Valvoline Tundra on Friday night,” said
Hillman.

Texas Motor Speedway fits into the ‘intermediate’ race track category. It’s a track that’s one and
a half miles in length, it’s D-shaped, and it’s got a fair amount of banking (24 degrees in the
corners and 5 degrees on the straightaways. But of the intermediate tracks, it’s the one that
Bodine has been the most successful with and he’s not sure how to explain why.

“Texas Motor Speedway is a track that suits my style, and we’ve always had great Tundra race
trucks there which makes it easy to go fast,” said Bodine, who says the team sticks to their
weekly plan when they arrive in Fort Worth, despite their outstanding performance record there.
“We go to Texas and do our deal like we do every time, every race, it doesn’t matter where it is,
we just go. We get the truck driving as best as we can, as fast as we can and we race to win.”

Watch Bodine the No. 30 Valvoline Tundra continue on their mission to secure the second
Truck Series title for Germain Racing and Toyota on Friday, November 5th, at Texas Motor Sp
eedway. You can watch the action on SPEED beginning 8:30 PM Eastern on Friday night. If you
won’t be by a TV, set your DVR, and tune your radio dial to your local MRN affiliate. Follow
Germain Racing on Twitter @GermainRacing or on the web at Germainracing.com or become a
Facebook fan.
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About Valvoline: Valvoline, a brand of Ashland Inc. (NYSE: ASH), has been serving American
motorists longer than any other motor oil. The Valvoline family of products includes Eagle One®
appearance products, Car Brite® car restoration products, Zerex® antifreeze, SynPower®
performance products and MaxLife® products created for higher-mileage engines. With more
than 850 locations throughout the United States, Valvoline Instant Oil Change® is a leader in
serving the quick lube market.

###

® Registered trademark of Ashland or its subsidiaries
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